Yes! I would like to be a
Corporate Sponsor of the
CHHS Marching Band for
2017-2018!
Company Name:
_______________________________
Contact Name & Title:
_______________________________

Corporate
Sponsorship
Opportunities

Company Address:

Phone:__________________________
Email:__________________________
Level of Sponsorship (circle one)
Platinum

Gold

Silver

Bronze

Friend

Signature of Company Representative:
_______________________________

Colleyville Heritage
High School
Marching Band

Nick Thomas, Director

Checks should be made to

Phone: 817-305-4700

“CHHS Band Boosters”

chhs.band.sponsorship@gmail.com
www.colleyvilleheritageband.com
Email
chhs.band.sponsorship@gmail.com

Levels of Sponsorship
PLATINUM ~ $3,000 annually






Partnering with CHHS Band
The band relies heavily on the
contributions of partners, as the
budget received from GCISD only
covers a portion of the group’s annual
expenses.
Corporate sponsorships cover costs to
repair and replace instruments and
equipment, pay staff and clinician
fees, pay contest entry fees, build
props, and so much more.
Corporate Sponsors get great
exposure to large target markets at
minimal cost!


Metroplex area football games (home
and away)



North Texas area marching and drum
line competitions



CHHS student body, faculty, family
and friends

Recognition from press box as band takes
field at every football game
Logo and link on our web site for one year
Recognition and logo on concert programs
Framed and matted 8x10 appreciation
photo of band
Invitation to and recognition at annual Band
Banquet

GOLD ~ $2,000 annually




Logo and link on our web site for one year
Recognition and logo on concert programs
Framed and matted 8x10 appreciation
photo of band

All Corporate Sponsorships of
the CHHS Panther Band are
tax deductible!

A text box offers a flexible way of
displaying text and graphics; it’s basically
a container that you can resize and
reposition. By linking a text box on one
page with a text box on another, your
article automatically flows from one page
to another.

SILVER ~ $1,000 annually




Small logo and link on our web site for one
year
Recognition and logo on concert programs
Framed 8x10 appreciation photo of band

BRONZE ~ $500 annually



Recognition on concert programs
Framed 8x10 appreciation photo of band

Friend of the Band ~ $250 annually




A great option for individuals or family
members!
Recognition on concert programs
8x10 appreciation photo of band

Please complete the information on
the reverse side and indicate your
desired level of sponsorship.
Checks can be made to “CHHS
Band Boosters.”
Questions? Please contact
chhs.band.sponsorship@gmail.com
The CHHS Panther Band is under
the direction of Nick Thomas,
Director of Bands. He is assisted by
Laura Hunt, Nick Beaudet, and
Taylor Goodwin, Assistant Directors.

Please come out and see us!! Our
calendar of appearances is located
at www.colleyvilleheritageband.com.

